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.GRIEVANCE 

REDRESSAL POLICY

The College has a Students' Grievance Redressal Committee The funct ons of
the Commttee are to look into the complaints lodged by any student. and ludge its
merit The Grievance Redressal Con'rmrttee is also empowered to look into matters of
harassfltent Anyone with a genuine grievance may approach the Grievance Redressal
Commttee members rn person. ln case the person is unwil ing to appear n self
grievances may be sent in writing Gr evances may also be sent through e ma I to ihe
off cer in charge of Studenls' Grievance Redressa Commrtteor PrincipaL.

ObJectrve

The objective of the Grievance Redressal Commrttee s to develop a respons ve
and accountable attitude among all the stakeholders in order to mainta n a harmonious
educational aimosphere rn the rnstiiute. A Grlevance Redressal Comm itee has been
constituted for the redressal of the problems reported by the Students of the College
wrth the fo lowing objectives:
.Uphold ng the dignity of the College by ensuring strfe free atmosphere in the College
through promoting cordral Student-Sludent re ationship and Studenl{eacher relationship
etc
.Encouraging the Students to express the r grievances / problems freely and frankly
without any fear of being vict mized.
.Suggestlon / complalnt Box have been installed in front of the Admln strat ve Block in
which the Students. who want to remain anonymous put in writing their grievances and
the r suggestions for improvrng the Academics / Administration n the College
.Advising Students of the College to respect the right and dignity of one another and
show utmost restraint and patience whenever any occasron of rift arises
.Advising All the Students to refrain from nciting Siudents against other Students
teachers and College administratron
.Advislng all stafis to be affectionate to the Students and not behave ln a vindictive
manner lowards any of them for any reason
.Ragg ng in any form is strictly prohibited in and outside the institutron Any v olatLon of
ragging and disciplinary rules should be urgently brought to the notLce of the Pflncipal

Scope -The Commttee deals with Grievances received rn writing from the students
about any of the following rnatters:
Acadernic Matters
F nancial Matters
Related 1o dues and payments for vanous items from library, hostels etc,

other lvlatters
Related to certain msgivings about conditions of santation, preparatron of food
avarlability of transport etc..



The Comrnittee formally meets to review all cases. prepares a statist cal reports about
the number of cases received. attended to and the number of pendrng cases if any,
which require direction and guidance from the higher authorities
Procedure:
.The setting of the Grievance Redressal Commrttee for students will be widely
published
.The siudents may feej free to put up a grievance and drop lt in boxes placed ai
conspicuous locations
.The GRC wrll act upon those cases which have been forwarded along with the
necessary documents.
.The GRC will take up only those matters which have not been solved by the different
departments
.Grievances related to fees etc will be taken up only if the reLevant financial documents
like demand drafts etc are atiached
The Commrttee is requested to Contrbute effectively to dispose the grevances at the
earliest.

Functions -The cases are attended
students

promptly on receipt of written grievances from the

informaiion to the complainant on their day of
or Parent may appear in person to present hrs/her

The Committee will meet. with an
Co^venience. An agqrreved Sl-oenl
case
Exclusrons

The Grlevance Redressal Committee sha I not entertain the following issues
.Decisions of the College Governing Council IQAC etc
.DecisLons with regard to award of scholarship, fee concessions, medals, etc
.Decisions made by ihe University with regard to disciplinary matters and misconduct.
. The committee can suggest the final actlon to be initiated at the institulional level for
the redressal of the same.
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